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HANY CANDIDATES Miss Nannette Flack, Singer JUST A, FOOT.
.

CHICKEN LIVES
" " .......-'.'- - - '

With Alma Where Do You Live
FILEDECLARATfONS OF RAINFALL CQNTNUE BUSY
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To ilnlc seventeen cnmliilntcs linvo .

filed their declaration with the eouu-- J

ty clerk. Pctitionn ro now in etreu-lntio- n

for ench of them. The. men
who linvo filed nret

A. IS. Irwin, countable. Ashlnnd.
It. Elos, constnble, MorifnHl.
John Hellinger, constable, Mcdftml.
J. l'orqy Wells, superintendent ot

sohooR
Unlph PI Cowgill, county surveyor.
August, I). Shinier, sheriff.
W. A. ..ToiiOH, sheriff.
W. T' Griovo, utwopor.

II. Miller, county olcik.
George W. Uunn, county judge.
George Lymnu, commissioner.
Clmnnccy Klorey, recorder
Prod h. Colvig, recorder.
J. A. Westcrluud, representative.
Frank A. Crier, sui'vcyor.
A. K. Kellogg, coroner.
W C. Daley, commissioner.
According to the state law eneh

candidate must file his dootamlimi
hoforc his petitions are pul in the'
f:cld. i

N. JERRY SELLS

300 ACRES LAND

Dr. A. T. Vance. Dr. W. R. Price,
C. B Campbell and Clinton Johnson
linvo paid $20,000 for H00 acres of
land in tho Willow Springs district
owned by X. Jerry.

The tract is comprised of splendid
orchard, garden and timber land. It
will be developed.

u IS

SERIOUSLY ILL

T. K. Anderson, aged pioneer min-

er, orchardtst and farmer is
ill at hi.--, residence on Knt Main

btreet, A.shlnnd. Two weeks ago ho
was sstvicken uSth palral.VM. Mip-poc- d

to be due to the clogging of
the main artery in his leg. Wednes-
day, in the hope of prolonging his
life, the leg was amputated, lie U
83 years old and grave doubts are
entertained of his recovery.

Mrs. F. M. Wright, a daughter, ha.-

arrived from Seattle and is in at-

tendance upon the b trie ken man-Mr- .

Anderson is probably the bo.--t

known pioneer in Jackson county. Ho
owned the first orchard planted in
tho valley, and came here duriug the
gold excitement of the 50'.v

PARENT AND TEACHERS

ASSOCIATION MEETING

The Parent and Teacher' n

of Jacksonville will hold a
Meeting in the high bchool assembly
011 Friday afternoon, beginning at
20.

The following program has been
arranged for tho oeciibion :

Sw eet Ilosos Cliont
Bicycle Waltz Briiitu Griovo

Ktlu Griovo
Secret of the Violet ..GreteliBii PtiliI
Sweet and Low Chorus
Sunflower Dance .Duet) , ........

..Ituthcttu Hum's, Fav Laiuibpitch
Abbihting the Boy in Choice of a

Vocation Mi&ti Gillutt
Training of Boys and GirU

Mrs. Visum
AOettcr Croj) of Boys and Girls. .

Mrs. Morcom
Pussy Willows Chorus

Purents are requested to attend.
1 1

WOLGAST OFFERS TO
FIGHT WITH MECHCGAN

BAN' FRANCISCO, Cal., Murch S

"I will meet Meliogan in July If
I am right and If I got my prleo,"
was Champion Ad Wolgast's atute-mo- nt

lioro today In reply to a dis-

patch from Los Aiigolos announcing
that Promoter Tom McCarey would
offer Wolgast a match with Hughoy
Mehegnn, tho Auatrallun champion,
who 1b to bo brought to this country
In Juno uy Joo Woodman of Boston,
Sam Langford's managor.

"I have heard that Moliegan fa a
good hoy and a worthy contender,"
Wolgast tald, "but thoy all look alike
to me. If tho proper Inducements
are mado I will meat him."

Wolgast movos up to Sueramonto
next week for a threo days' ongago-me- nt

and thou Jumps to Portland
and Seattle. IIo does not know how
long his theatrical work will last,
but at! ho does not like the stage
buulncfis ho may cut It out any day.
IIo will then- - make direct for his
farm near Cadillac, Mich,, and will
wait for something to turn up.

The n.uie tf Je.i i Bm.uct is n
household wurd m P.in-- , the ti'
which dearl lnw-- i bun and hi-- , niti-- u.

but in tin, co.intrv it is n) reccn'iN
that he ha- - aeouired ui ogue. Like
Fran?. Lehur of ".Merry Widow" fame '

he flushed acns the country witti
one of the mo- -t tuneful of waltzes. It
is called "Alma. Where Do You
Livef" and from it the German-Frenc- h

farce which Joe Weber will
preent for the first time in Kngli-- h

at tho Medtord theatre. Saturday.
March pth.

"Alma" firt beaiiic popular iii

ELKS ELECT NEW GAME

E OFFICERS

Alter u clo-- e pI.i tioii Clarence
Henmc- - who ed exalted ruler
ot Medford Lodge llttS, B. P. O. K.,
Thursday night over Art C. Burgos.
Other officers were elected as fol-

lows; Esteemed lending knight, Mar-
tin J. Neddy; enteenied loyal knight,
E. ('. Gnddi; esteemed lecturing
knight, L. II. Uaskitis; secretary, W.
F. QuiseiibciTy; trenuurci, L. L. Ja-
cobs; tyler, H. Si'lndtz; trustee, L.
A- - Gregory; dtlofiitu to grand lotfcre,
C L. Kwiuw; aJtonwU, W. W. Kif
ort.

This year promise to !j-- a lug one
in local Elkdom. as ih- - Hiinual al

convention i to (w nld at
Portland in .lids

PEACE TREATIES RATIFIED
AFTER SLIGHT CHANGES

WASHINGTON'. U. C. March 8.
Stripped of the clausu wutch wan

claimed to Invade tho constitutional
treaty and with many othor Iimlta-tlon- H

uddod, tho guneral arbitration
troatloH between tho United States
and Knglund and Franco woro rati-
fied today by the senate by a vote of
7C to 3. Lorlmer, Martlne and Itoed
voted against their ratification.

President Taft, before leaving to-

night on a Hpeechmaklng tour In the
west, would not comment upon the
senate's action. It Ib known lie had
hoped to boe the treat log ratified un-

amended. Ho had declared, how-ove- r,

that certain nmondmouts would
not bo objectionable. Virtually tho
treaties aro now "it) In the ulr," and
In their modiflod form thoy must be
referred to Kngland and Franco.

By the terms of an amendmont pro-poso- d

by Bacon, tho ratification con-

tained a distinct provision that they
did not authorize the Htibtnlsslon to
arbitration of uny question affecting
tho admission of aliens Into tho
United Statos or Into the educal'onal
liibtltutlons of the several staton and
territories, tho integrity of several
statos or any question of alleged

of any state, or any ques-

tion which dnpsmlH upon or involve
the Monroe doctrine, or other purely
UOVornnienUl policies.

Senator Lodgo and others who
fought tho senate's nation today do-clar-

llnoon's nlleratlon Impoills the
Hiiccws of the treat lea.

New Ytrk when the puce was pro-
duced in German at tho German thea-
tre, under the management of Adolph
Phillip. It proved so attrnctiw that
Joe Weber immeduitelv .ecured the
American rights to it. He had an
English book done by George V. Un-

hurt and had American lyrics written
to the haunting melodies of Briquet.
Tho entire original scoro of Briquet,
fourteen numbers in nil will be heard
here. Tho music has not the fault of
being so familiar as to be tiresome It
is too dninty and abovo tho ordinary
for tliut.

IR

LIBERATED

Twelve pair- - of Hungarian part-riil- ge

are roaming the wilds of the
Modoc orchard on Itogue river this
afternoon Imving been liberated to-

day by Deputy Game Warden Mo-G- o

wan. They were received from Cur-vulli- h.

The orchard has been made a
game preserve and a fine of .friOO is
provided for killing one of Hume
birds.

The new game bird resembles a
i pheasant lieu in coloring and ate
about tho size of a mountain qimil.
Two pain were exhibited at Hum-
phreys, where thoy attracted a great
deal of attention.

Justice Holmes' Birthday
WASHINGTON, I). C, March 8.

Associate Justice Oliver Wendell
Holmes, now tho oldest member of

, tho supreme court of tho United
l States, celebrated his nnventy-flr- st

birthday today. When President Taft
took office threo yonrs ago JuhIIco
Holmes, far from holng tho oldest
moinbor of tho highest court, was re-

garded as nmong the younger mem-
bers of that body, bolng many years
the Junior of Justices Harlan, Brewer
and Peckham, sluco removed by
death.

Did What She Hoped
It Is a ical pleaHiire to rind that

j something you have bought Is Just as
"good as you hoped It would bo, and
Mrs. CharloH Proper of West Snrau-to- n,

Pa., writes a letter to toll others
her experience. She says:

"I was all rua down and very
wonk, and hnd been so for three
years. I am Hiiro that Vlnol has
helped me very much, for four hot-tlo- a

of It have brnught back my
strength, which Is Just what I was
told It would do."

AVheu wo recommend Vlnol for all
weak and run-dow- n people, and those
who have stubborn coughs, lack of
appetite, sleepleMuness and nervous
conditions, we do so because wo are
absolutely rout lured that It Is Just
whut thoy need. Tlion If Vlnol does
not satisfy thorn perfectly we give
back the moiioy. You ought to try
Vlnol If you wish to ho strong and
well for yop take no risk at all.

Medford I'hurmiiey, near p. O,

"--
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Just nit even foot of rain has f.
leu since September at Mcdfoul I

Hhould be 'JO inches u seasonal de
fiolonev of 8 lui'hos compared with
the average of U-- l your.. The de-

ficiency occurred in the months of
January unit cVbniur.v. when less
than half of the 'J inch average fell.

Compared with a ear ago, the
slputago h Ml inches. March, hnw-ee- r,

is starting in well. The normal
rainfall for the month h Si'oT inches.
Sor far, .0? inches Imvu fallen ns
against ,:U for March at this date
11)11.

Thursday night's shower "was .ill
inches bringing the tidal lW tit.
storm to .117.

CONTRAC T

tl CH SLEI

I The Christian church has let a con
tract for the erection ot a new ohuMi
building, and work is to start at oner.
The building will bo IDstll) feet hi
sice and will be of the latest modi-

fied English dusigu. It will scat o00
people.

i

Conference on Rural Progress
llOSTON. .Mass., .March S. Plans

for tho encouragement nnd develop-
ment ot agriculture In New Knglaud
wero discussed by tho New England
conference on rural progross, which
held its annual nesslon at tho state
house In thla city today. Many prac-

tical farmers! and representatives of
the railroads, commercial organiza-
tions, stnto boards of agriculture and
mate granges throughout Now Kng-

laud participated In tho conference.

Against Free Sugar Bill.
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Mnrch S.

Tho Los Angeles chamber of com-

merce Im on record today ngalust the
congressional proposition to put su
gar on the free list. Telegrams linvo

been scut to each moinbor of the Cal-

ifornia delegation at Washington re-

questing thorn to U80 their Influence
to defeat tho plan. Froo sugar.'tho
message urged, would work Irrepar-

able Injury to tho sugar Industry of
Callfornln and Arlsonn.

GLOVE SALE

Our R W. L. Kid
(Moves, $1.25
grade, Saturday,
a pair,

98c

KJ0 Wo in on's
plain and fancy
Tailored Skirls,
all new styles,
special

Ages fi to 14,
made of good

each,

69c
HOUSE

iMade of
percale, all sizes,
each,

Two additional chicken U'uling
a tTaiis were rcpoitcd to the police
Thursday morning and the modus op-

erandi was the saino in clich instance,
the thieves culling off tin heads of
the chickens, mid cunning the dead
birds away.

As it is ahoul impossible In deled
this form oT g, the police
uro warning imultry owners lo keep
u wutch on their birds.

Jnp Potato Klnii Married.
STOCKTON, Cal., March S. nt

mcrehautH today mo
the latent font of (looinc

Shlmn, tho JapancHo California po-

tato king. Uecontly U. C. Zucker-ma- u,

duo of Shlma'H IiuhIuchs livuls.
slipped away to Los Augcle anil wan
quietly married Shlma learned of
the affair and promptly mailed his
rival it check for $.no m a wedding

WEDDINGS

A Misunderstanding

All Around i

Ah the result of a little Jcalotnty
thcre en in o very near being n great
disturbance with 'Ills Wife," hi one
case, and In the other tho ciiuxo was
duo to tho close resemblance of "Two
Suits," Although serious and some-

what uncomfortable, for those con-

cerned, It was at the same time quite
laughable. You can see It demon-

strated in two thousand feet ot film
at tho Savoy theater tonight.

however, that the films aro
not of the class used for tho past
few months, put first-clan- s, w

motion pictures, and they will
be much better after tonight. Sco-lu- g

Is believing. Two clever little
fellows will put on n three-roun-d box-

ing exhibition that Is a scream, to-

night, also Friday and Saturday
nlghU, and Saturday matinee. This
will be n trout in addition to the 1000
feet of film. Wntch for the numer-
ous ebnuges next week. All wo ask
Is for a portion of your patronage, n

hog nlono wants It all. 301

"Women's Lisle
(J loves in all sizes
and eoloi'H, spe-
cial a pair,

25c Central

at
NEW WAISTS AND SKIRTS

f)000 heauiil'ul New "Waists, in
tailored ami lingerie styles

for
" Women's Tailored Waists,

made of fine fifl
real value $1, speeial veJl

Waists, all
new styles, well made and
nicely up to (M Or
$2 values, special vM.uJ

Better grades at $1.50,
$3, $5 and $0.

1000 Tailored on Sale Saturday

Saturday,

ir:.'1 $4.98

100
Tailored Skirts,
up-to-da- te in
style, Hpeeial'

at

each

Money Savers for Saturday
CHILDREN'S

percale,

DRESSES
splendid

$1,25

OR

Specials Saturday.

peratle,

Women's Lingerie

trimmed,

Skirts

DRESSES

Women's

Sat-
urday

P5."8

PETTICOATS
Made of good
chambrny, spe-

cial, eacji,

48c
HOSE

SUPPORTERS
For women, in
all styles, up to
50c values, per
pair,

10c

100
Tailored Skirts,
made of all-wo- ol

s e v g e, speeial
Saturday

o$: $6.98

'VPSONS
Made of good
percale, with a
bib, sppcial, each,

29c
CORSETS

Front Lace Cor-
sets, $1.00 values,
special, a pair,

69c

Fancy Dressed Dolls
Kid Body Dolls
Campbell Kids

)iij!iil,ii' $1.'J."i Id !. (i'mliticK

t IIIm0LLLLL m m, n t?ulOMOITUW yQJJL,aXjU
The bltfuwl. Doll vnlu-.- t ever tfivuii in Miulftml.

Spcciul for Snlunlny ami aMondny. Sim oip wt-s- l

wiiuloiw

Unloii tiboking Bags
V will ui on sale here tonmrrow 101) jiarhaKf,

fliroc si'.ns and M0 Impt l tin pm-Uiitj-
c l tin Union

Conkcry Uf&, w only llas niatlc cshcuiII, IV tho
Soycr niciliod til' t'ookin, and ilic Imik atlvprliHt-- in

every leading home niaazint'

il si '.OK

HO Hiikh In
PntiktiKc

tho

Saturday Specials
200 Iioxch Sltinoln Shoe I'oli.sli, 10c .sixe .. 50

1 lot Kurnitiirn Polish, !0e Imltle 15c, 2 lor. .. 25
1 lot Hiillicr Heels, )air . .. 10
25 per cent discount on all Cut (IIium

25 per cent discount on all Kine huporletl China
25 per eeufc discount on all Austrian (lold Uceur- -

ated (llass
25 )er cent dtHeouut on all .lardinieres and !!iiiik- -

inr llaskets.
25 to 40 per eent discount on all Winter Underwear
Closing out all liilihons, special, yd. 5, 10 and 15
Ladies' and Misses' 2fw anil Hoc llose Supporters,

pair 1J); 2 for ... 35
Tho Biggost and Boat Vnluoa in Hosiory in tho City

on Salo Evory Day

HUSSE Y

Mann's
Avenue, Near Postofficc

Women's

NEW SUITS AND

r m fv
i? "14

AttJ. tjifrisr'
VLMmc'Ycr! ' ' '

V4

PRINTS
Best grade, spe-
cial, a yard,

5c
CRASH

Splondid 121jc
and I fie grade,
spociali a yard,

10c

25c

BELTS RIBBON
Sample line of
Belts in all enl-or- s,

values up to
$l.."i0, hpeeial at,
each,

48c

a

i'ackao

1000 .irds wide
Fancy Kihhou,

silk, up to 7--

ard,

23c

Women's New Spring Apparel Popular Prices
COATS

La Vogue Suits an
Coat for Spring

d

Yop will I'i net interest in this

of high-clas- s Alan-Tailor- ed

(la'rments, and you'ri suru lo find

a'style to suit your fancy.

We have an especially slrong
showing of high-clas- s Suib af $,l 8,
$32.50, $25 and $35.

Beautiful New UoaU at $12.50,
$:l8and$20.

Buy now boforo tho ussortmont
is

Money Savers for Saturday
SILK

JWessa linos, all
colors, 7fic grade,
speeial, ynn,

48c
BUNGALOW

SCRIMS

AVorlh 20c, spo-cia- l,

yard,

12!

all
values, hpeeial,

show-

ing

brokon,

OILCLOTH
fn colors only,
sjiec.ial, a yard,'

19c
MUSLIN

Unbleached, reg-
ular Ha grade,
special, yard,

6c


